
My Pension – CAAT’s  
online pension portal
If you are an employer that works directly 
with CAAT*, encourage your CAAT 
members to use My Pension to access 
their pension information online. With 
a personalized estimator and a secure 
Message Centre, My Pension gives 
members a convenient way to engage 
with their pension. 

Learning sessions
CAAT members can visit our website to 
register for regularly scheduled webinars 
on a variety of pension topics and have their 
questions answered by CAAT’s pension 
education experts. If you want to book a 
personalized session for your members, 
email us at presentations@caatpension.ca. 

Plan Ambassadors Toolkit 
The Plan Ambassadors program 
is a fun way for your employees to 
learn more about their pension and 
how important it is to their life and 
their community. Share the link to 
the new Plan Ambassador Toolkit 
with your employees, encourage 
them to become Plan Ambassadors, 
and start the conversation about 
#PensionsForEveryone in your workplace. 

Planner blog
CAAT’s Planner blog is so much more 
than pension information. It’s a source 
of financial, retirement and lifestyle 
articles that keep members up to date 
and engaged. Share the link with your 
members so they can bookmark the page 
and stay informed. 

Use your pension
for employee

90% of your employees who are members of 
the Plan say the pension you offer is a reason 
to stay with your organization! Here are some 
of the ways CAAT engages with our members, 
and helps them learn about their pension. All 
these resources can be accessed via:  
www.caatpension.ca/members. 

*If you are an employer that works with an Administration partner, your employees do not have access to My Pension. They can still visit the CAAT 

Pension Plan website to find contact information, merger updates and an employer-specific estimator as well as the other resources listed above.
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